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NEWS OF THE MINES

Great Actlvliy Ic Unlisted Stocks on

the Exchang-

eItIlIMOMANACOIU A W1SMI1-

nmlopmcmts
I

of the Wrck llit tilt
Compo of Jlprcor Untie mid

Park City

The week on change closed with
IIIn business ID the unlisted stocks
Especially was tills the coo with
Ittchuiond Anaconda upon which a
draft WII medo for 10000 sharer I tile
stock changing hands at figures
ronglng from 31 to 41 cents a than
The listed atocta veto dead ID far at
trading was concerned while the
quotations thereon wero In ill 0 main
niallonar-

yAJirmadoan advance to SOJ cents
In the bidding and was au offering at
SO estate llulllonUeck also strength
mod a trifle In the bidding being
wanted at 103 with the stock as an
cffrInBBtJ7IO Tbe Dol ljs were uu-

ullered
clianged In the bllldloZ whll Four
Ao a a slump to a bill of

but 11 cot Mercur woo tatlo
ary as an ill ring at 730 with
a bid of 716 Mammoth fell

to a hid of 250 while Uu-

tarlo and Hllvir King wern Ireeiy bid
foratlOoni 10 resiecllvely but the

I flutings of the stocks word Hot at all
conducive to sales Houghton and
Utah weakened lu the bidding the
foriuu being wanted at 65 Contra the
litter at 89 cents

Again did the unllsled stocks fur-

nish the lllst trading of the day the
listed elate being entirely devoid of

sells Boutb Swansea found torture at
170 while at the close It West bid for

at SI6 Swansea loll still lower IIn

the iildtilnR find received Its bet llguio
at JS 16 the Block could have been
rlurouased at 225 Little iltts-
lurg wa dealt III to th ex-

tent Jof 1000 shares while Hover
was tiougut at 49 cunts bunUtam
too figured in Ibo trading llOJebari-
cbaiiiiiiu hands at 10 cenu The
stools wee freely bid fur at 0 cents
JJixlur wo fairly strong and received
n bid ot OJi with the took as an
offering at tl5 Northern Lights
but bU BIJOU ut Vat oeuU

Willie tile am week has broil a good

onu on thei sxchauite the bueinis
done has voided mainly In the unlisted
I took Too number ot filters eold
wag greater thin for tile previous
week but tile value ot the trout ac t1obst

did not Invulnagrontu ext mdiluru
of mODe

The closing figures were me follow
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One hundred shares of South Swan-
Sea at 170 ier share lGCO LUll
rillstut a tla osnlt lt01liveratr-
nntr

49

6COI Kcnmond Abstentions ui
41 letIf 40CO at 4 cents and lOO at

Cents 1000 Sunbeam at 10 cents
lolol stiariaield 12200 Belling value-
of stock 704
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During the week shares have
choblle halide its follows

shares Value
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The Morally Meruary In Us rtiorlI of

the comp fur the weak says Met do
V61opment In the ardor of tile tiny on
tbe ntat dip and even he residents of

0 Mercur sales have au IIdea of the
number of men employed there On
file Delay the vein Is ihowlbit up let
Ier than ever and the Pro h0ldsh
own In grade A DOW whim Wit put
up tills WLDI and development wm
greatly facllltateU thereby Ills the
Intention to Incorporate the propertj-
at an early tiny mud tell oooujh of the
took to tbcroufilily develop the mla
anti bull a mill Placed at It proper-
figure there will to no trouble to dl

piling of the stocks for the property
Kllleaacd On the L > Olgslr 475
feet from the Lillian lluisell shall th
walking shall called the Boston N
1 was tatted this wtik nod has beet
Equipped wllh n now vildlin the
contract Ibo mill will by lot Feb
lot Oo the Mine May owned byith
Weicur Uold IVoducttve COWl j
btgbu been eucuuntited And ant

I I

ihovrlu Is priEeute The sum
dorsnotaiyot Hversjieriayr lut It
uuloubtedly tlio right strain IIlId
ticked samples run well A little
more dOli Is will muka a millinig rrolo
since On the Gray booster n dnpth-
ot eighty feet has been attained and
here also a body of ore I being lol
lowed with aa Incline Values here
run from31to4 nod are Improving
The Italians tmt In the valley an-
vrorklng like beavers and srcurlni
terms goad resullp Men are at work
every w neris from Dry Canyon In tile
now to Five Mile Pass on the south
nml the results of tbla development Is
hound to add to the gold output of the
camp

Tuo Vanderbilt property on tire
west dill Is being sysionutiolly di-
vclopcd and the work will be con
tinned until another mine Is added to
tile camp lion Ibo U Merrill the
tirluclpal ownsr IU one of tile most
enthusiastic admirers of tbe wait dtp
and became Interested there before
any ore wall encountered In that sec
tlou John H illllrr of Montana
will visit tun carol soon And Is ex
Pectod to take an Interest there
Aisiys ot plokeil samples have been
had from this VII ublil running us
high as S3-

Adaiusnn and partners ate now do
eloping the Pacific group below the
Huuiblne wltli encouraging tisullf
This property presents a peculiarity
In that U tins within Its tldelluea the
pit to hotll tile west dip and the east
uip Work IIs now bring prosecuted uu
the west dip and though no depth hat
> et boon attained assays na high us
fB 20 have bn icturcj The owners
expect to develop It thoroughly and
wo prejlct a pay mine Una reiult

The Wonder shaft pasted the 000
toot level Sundays nod Is now the deep
esUhaltiu the camp The air corn
poor arrived Monday end will be
ready for fautlneit In a day or two
The bolt pateed through four felol
of massive quartz during tile ittli
ana other malcatlous ol tile near
presence of the ore bojy are not
wanting

Legal Vlslutalnor line located thirty
two claims down lu Illicit Volley on
the west dtp and already lies a shaft
down eighty feet lie reports unsay

I running as high as 4 mud Intends
do a large amount ui work with the
belief that pay ore will bo tno result

rawn TILE Iunl IATH10r

Tile cw 11olwonttrila CMr
tetf Inlou sand Oulttrlu Ore

Qcorgu Hall supcrlnteodeut of the
Crown Point went lo Bait luke tills
wrelc to confer with Pat liyau and
others luteioateJ lu that property It
is said that the short IIs down 350 feet

arid that about 60 feet moro will open
Into the drllt made by the Ontario
people train the workings of shaft No
2 Into the Crown Itilnt ground Ills
claimed by the Crown Point people
toot the Ontario people bavu taken out
very considerable ore for which the
Ontario will bu Hiked to pay a big
turn Hull was begun last your built
tills been held In abeyance until the
Crown Point shaft shall be sunk lo n
conjunction wllli Ibe supposed drllt
irom the Ontario We understand
that the Qutarlo will eet up tbu aex-
rlea In Its answer when the proper
tlmo comes lutbat event then look
cut for a bit legal battle

Despite the fact that no oro Ins boon
I nipped front too Vuleo since before
the Holidays it continues to bo more
talked about than any other non
dltdscd Toying proposition In the
camp It usual not b u Interred that
theta li no oro to haul for theta IIf und
tola of II Hut the distance of eleven
miles In tile simpler makes tile haul-
ing very slow and expuuslve Aside
from that the ttundury IIs lu coodltlou-
that does Hot dcmaud au Immediate
replenishment This being the costs
tile ore Is being stored at the mine
uutil u more opportune time for haul
Ing Ibo ompullll Is figuring ou the
erection of a matting plant lo cost
abut J5000 If tallilaclory arrange
null uru made this plant will bu put
up In early spring That would moo
a blgboo tj Valeo tock

Tile mlutral zed rock through wlilch
tile wlozlu tile Ontario shall Nu 2
Irom the 1600ioot level Is being lent
down to 1700foot level this week is-

belter than tnt thiough which It was-
posted lait week Twentyfoi-

bglng
cars

oftnetclageorm aro taken dally
out of tho wlczs which Iis 140 feet be-

low the leouluut level Miners who
have grown gray In the Ionic of the
Ontario mine predict that the ore
IjjJles that will be cut by this win
will tqusl If they dont turpsis the
richest mineral bodies ever before
Intend up lu that great wealth pro
near May those predictions be true

Irressithe Tlnll linn
Tbe Buckeye Mining company has

ordered u now 60 hone power holler
and a BmlthVallo pump with a ca
piclly for raising 100 itaiions of water
u minute from the 600 level The
min is looking In first ilaia shape nud
another high grade shipment vni
made this week-

HupeiluUudent J W Ureen reports
a new strike of oro In the Buckeye
tills WOk on the 330 level Two car
funds were sent out tills week anti
Superintendent Oreon states that he
will bo able to makoiboeblpllloola rag
uhr hereafter FM Lyman deputy
U B mineral Surveyors Is out making
the patsnt survey ol the Buckeju prop-
erty this week

Harris time ago the Minor stated that
a small matter was In process of erec-
tion at Ml Nebo for the purpcuu of
tieallnr ores from that district It IIs
now Stated that the smaller la com-
pleted and IIs lu experimental opera-
tion There ate several properties
the izebti district which are producing
good ore and we have every reason to
hllno that it good rec5tJ will bo made

I blsycar Several Tultlo people ara-
auelr interctted there
Hhlpments from the district for the

Irk ore ns follow Front tho
JolllooHclt mine 2IJ oxthiale ate
front tile UulllonHocU uili 10 catlosdn
concentrator nom Ibo lIimLs llll
mine orloads ores Irom this Mam
multi njlll 10 carloads concentrator
tram the Ajax 13 carloads ore from
tbe lluckeje 2 cirloaJs ore front
the Four Aces I astloni omollutritat
tom the Dragon lion mine 1 cirload

ore dally
WU Wllion of tho UnJInc ad-

vises in that their now pumi has
arrived and that they ate now cutting
U In place The pumpIs a new Knowles
with a Blnsliu capacity ui fiiil aud n
discharge ol 41 gallons per minuto A
Iareutlack will aim ba put uu and tie
water pumped to Silver City Drill-
ing in both dlreollini ou the 300 level
lIs being pushed still tire Indications
Pro that the oro vela will be topped lu
a IT day
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Most Torturlnc Disfiguring

Humiliating-
Of ItcUng Immlag blooding Scaly skin
and scalp humors Is Instantly relieved
by n Worst bath Wit CuTlcmu Soar
a single application of CQTICURL olnt-

inmt tlio great skin cure and a full time
of Curu RmoLvcNT greatest of Moll
rurillers And humor cam
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Ftrength end healthfulness Aburns-
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO IT

SHERIFFS SAtE
TWOTICE 19 mULUY OHJS HUT tUtt

goes to all orier of sale and detree or
foreclosure lo me dircuti train the Third
Judicial luitrlrt Court or the state of Vish-

countrint valt in acaust therein fund
siciLen A toy and Users

Alitly fro Islnlitlj and u W uriffllt-
inlltliricilla A the flciroialllnji InTO-

Atrocutecorptinnacorporation K M ll Kits J
A Ilitfrile Arthur P Co V4 icorporation National imnk or tile itopuEl-
lstorionsti job U Wbllakor William
Craig PATId Jaires 4 Cwupaty halt Its RU-
Ceviler coulpayc-
orporatioti G W E lnrjih trustee call
Lobo city visa cPl Cliqoobu Iab II
Gibson 011143 l chuiloarlain and
Wife AIsto U Chamberlain It V I

iutlrvIIJ Johu V Ie Atubler
Pactt A hIf

defalillklAplcrklni onJH ilium U Hull am
to Which order at sale anti decree reference
Is hereby Indite I shalt expoon forealont-
rublionuedondo the IIb at bidder for each at

e CuIYOo
in the tv or bull Lake lonuty or Mill Leon
dale r Utah on tbo 1Mb day rl cbtuerr A
11 at U oolo k noon nil llin right line
rUlm interest of O W U rimib ITlclIU
A urialth the lootmilontan I nyeftintall o

coinorillon i Made L tilrally b Arthur P oil IarkcrA Darns a
rorporallon National IlaDC of the o
respormorl John It Wbllilcr Wittleas Orag-

MT14I J 001 eT NddftU pra-

tion tl fi GellUth Trustee halt LA Lo
City a trunichulcollonation loirlh It

and Hubert I Chamberlain and lila Wit
Annie IL Chambcrltm ItTC Coin ll
lnrnaniJobo auebn Miller Paul
WUrhI flout ol1orhoob Y allrklnaI-
ud Win JI 011110 and lo iboronowniit
described Toot eulnlf allualo lu salt Lake
County tlnle or Utah to wit All or Lot
twenty IS 10 Blot ilftocn II tivxAcra
Hat AUuHcldrnrertrio 0110 loins a

luuvurtliweatiuatlor section ICICDfartof owonop on ootb range oe a east
bat Lots fiterldion containing ate acroowore-
or less together with tile ninvoicau club
lofdai AoVrofitlyf 01 J tvZ Urimili

t
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DRY GOODS 00il-
a B da 50 ThlAJ TiT ST I

A
I

STOCKTAKING IS OVER AND OUR

Snat JANUARY SAl
I

UKGJINHt

DOWN DOWN II
GO THE PRiCES

CUTTING and SLASHING-

Capes and Jackets
8 CfiO JACKETS for 8 925 ia7H JAOKETS for 3 750

7 GO I 96 1 75 137fi I 49 SCO-

f800 I 94 cno-
noo

00 II If 000
II n7r lfi7C 44 64 1000

OliO II It 000 177f 69 do 1150
1100 it go 07fi 2000 94 it 1275

Plush Capes-
O 1Z= 33 M W II X XI 3D O 3T1 X-

S12C 4 76 S07G 775 870 975

Cloth Capes J11

O 3ST U M T XI XXX X3 OTT 3S

1 225 i27fi Sl7fi 8070 070 8775

Infants Eiderdown Cloaks f

OOo 70o 8100 125 8150 8175 200

x axrx y ar T s-

Cream
a

and Colored Hoods1-
0c

t

20o 30o OOo 70o 8100

Beaver Shawls 1i
j

i

8220 BEAVER SHAWL for 8150
350 I 16 250
175 it cc 350
050 49 it 49 100
750 is 99 cc 000
825 if at 94 000

Double Paisley Shawls
8 070 DOUBLE PAISLEY SHAWL for S175

075 I 49 If 69 075
1100 cc 49 46 770

Fascinators Fascinators 0
50 FASOINATOMS for 8 85 i

70 if 19 CO

100 49 44 CO

120 It it 80
75 KNIT WOOL HOODS for 45 ti

150 KNIT WOOL SKIRTS for 8 85 ij
200 It 61 or I I1B 11i

Mens Lined Gloves i

to
I

70 LINED KID GLOVES for 8 50
100 91 99 cc I 70 n

160 14 I it ill 100 ji
200 it of it it 120 k
125 LADIES KID GLOVES 11 75 i

Boys Flannel Wasts iH
8 50 BOYS FLANNEL WAISTS for 8 35

75 49 14 44 91 00
100 it 44 I I 70 In
125 I OASSIMERE 4t II 75o

IF

Ladies Cloth Waists ij1Iw
11

8 75 LADIES OUT WAIST for 45
i

125 LADIES CLOTLl WAlbT for 80 I
il

175 66 I 41 99 115 1 I

200 of cc if 135
75 BIAOIC SATEEN WAIST for 55

Ii

Boys Knee Pant-
sS BOY KNEE PANTS for 15

00 It it II If 35 I
70 It it is 94 00 i

100 if 44 49 75 w

IfBoys Clothing
8000 BOYS SUITS Ages 1 to 7 years for 220

f1

Mens Pants 11

8300 lENS CASSIMEUE PANTS 150 Pair

Shoes Shoes ly

ill IJ1IJ1-

iI
J

I

To soil a lot of Shoes wo are cutting prices in two I I

Infants Shoes S 25 1pal Ladies Slippors 8 SO pair I
f

Chillis Shoes CO pair Youths Shoe 00 pair I

Misses Slioea 75P pair 1109 Slices 115 pair
Ladles Show 05 pair MOils Shoes 125 puir

1No Sale you may attendl can equal tba prices we arc malinj lo dose out all I

WINTER GOODS 11fil
If

Profit by our loss and attend this the itri
Greatest all Sales I R
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IlltiZllitni Hnllclln Notes
Inquiry as to oop baarlnz ore In

tbliI district brings out Via fact that
there Bro a largo Lumber of prop
silicon showing large bodies of low
grade trucK walch inrrloi 6 par cent
oOIro r and u pwarde Ii to S ounces
sliver and 150 to Il 3 gold

Tliu HlgnliuJ Boy company nra
Moving lu the matter of creating their
mill but It IIn prouabla actual wort
will Hot bu4in until opting paus
Manager Wolr ucoampmliod bY u
millwright TlsueJ the proposal hit
this week

lumvnll and partner leasing the
Dart mine which lies ut too heal of
Cart fork auJ udlolnlng tb Frlico on
the tail bra taking out excellent ore
And lalu to Iavo 1500 worth uu the
dumf

Tho oro coming from tunOld Jordan
Ualuna oouipau mitten this uioulh-

ta averaging lniweni fifty nun eirty
tom dolly and may rOb lbUO toni

UanitUerable nljli graJe ore lto now
comliii from the Julia Dean but no-

nuiimiont will bu miiie until niter the
Ural of this month

Home of the richest ore over encoun-
tered In tbo OU TlewauHB n wa broken
Into Wednesday A streak of 12lichea
Is exOffeJ

rise Jllnnliomi Copper company sent
out 0 tout of Not oru tills wok which
vlIlUlor abut 23 per too
Iho Hal Wlug fit lie lower tunnel I

McCnrrlctc Jailor tills walk topped u
guod hotly of rlon ore

Hip nl bjuns
Frank Hirkucse now of Park City

was doing Imilnesa on tbe exchange
today Franu Is said to ho doing well
lu tile camp on the bill

The Ilcuilx atlllnRliam IIs said lo-

bosbowiui u breast ol ate lu the face
of Ibo tunnel which averages 40 per-
cent lead 15 ounces In silver find 2 In
gold to tbu too

Hon C C rations attorney for the
United States Ixploraltou company ol

Iondoul lu our midst from Hontata
after having looked Into the deal In-

volving the purchase of the Anaconda
exlenrloo Mr Parsons expected to
leave for bliduarloth this altorooon

The White Kock Uold Mining corn
parry filed articles or Incorporation
jeslerday alteration with thu Ueontary
of State The company will operate
la Nevada wburu It owns the Palo
Alto the Climax tile Sorption and
tuo Matchless groups jemima In the
Cn tennli district In tot state and
the Incotporators are W V IIIIitglnbot
ham I U I1 Msrlx H 11 I J A
Clule and W M Hlekn lue capital
stock Is 500000 lu harm of J260
each

Alaska Una Puget sound merchants
and the Ito m9blp companies nru pre-

paring for au luUux of ten or fifteen
ibiueand minor Into Alaska tills
spring Last yar about 500t men
went north In search of wealth The
succem of many of these coupltd
with strikes made on Cloudyke creek
u tributary of the Yukon late Ilast
season tbo systematic advertising now
being done IIn having the affect Of al
treating thither gold tankers froll-
lovry part ol tile couutry Advertising
la being done by Juneau merchants
tbrtugb a bureau of information they
have established on Pugt sound
lu charge of U W F Johnson
Several roore of miners have already
arrived 01 the Scund irom California
mud eastern filing Mike preparations
for the Yukon Journey and the
learner Topeka which tailed pact week
was crowded with prospectors wbo
desire to spend a month at Juneau
Retting posted before starting overland
fir the Yukon John an thinks that
12000 IIll a conservative lImato of Ibo
number of miners likely lo go In this
spring autl believes Ibo Yukon gull
output will bu doubled or trebled the
corning season lust year It Is ca
tlmated the Yukon produced 2250
000 while the entire cold output of
Alaska placer find quartz mines was
J40ro000 according 10 Direful estim-
ates April lot Johnson will start for
Coudyke creo will a party Of alintrs-
ta operate several claims on a largo
scale

A BROWNIES WOES

Ton MacUar hulFris the Iluuiillnllou
ur Gain 10 JAII

Tom Mackay otherwise known aa
Tommy Mack n member of the
Brownies company figured iu the
Sail Little police court tcday lie
etocd nolore Justice Weugcr na a prig

coat charged with tbo crime
dtuukenncEt ot which bewasfpuuu
guilty anti sentenced to pay a line at

five dollars or t3 spend live long
weary days In tint city hostile

Tom la a musician by profession and
aa such has traveled with Palmer
Coia nsgreROtloa for omo limo post
Uo It typical brownie and looks List
unlike it a wbloli Cox Eti nptlydei
orlbea lu bill ratified writings Ho
stands about fit lucca blgh In Lila

Klocklngs and la bald to Welch all of
70 pounds

Last night titter tlio show Tom
ovoicnlbuaidI wltti the grand welcome
given by Salt Lku theaturcocrit-
liouEht tie would tko Inlbo Listed
at the same time little dreaming that
tile town Wall very lailoI t take him
10 Tom bowled 13110 lo an alarming
extrutoiiJ Vote mmttriDf down West
Temple mreci about lour liters lu
the wind when bu ran up against
Olllcor Milner who wm doing uUlY
ulI in that thoroughfare

Hero klJ wnt uro you dolugout
tbli time oulgbr I quired the ever
vigilant ai no site u up to tile
little follow and Informed him
tint It was forty tuluuUa put Ono Bit
Tommy was loo toll lit utterance mud
gal nota word-

Y ud better come win mets-
ititnivredibeculcurla touts distinct

and clear but Tom culatlt agree
with that version of the oftilr and
kept on sticking In the talent a whole
Cattle Ik at a time

This wag moro tbau Milner could
spend tahooinclutltd loaay no more
Lut Jo his duty therefore be collared
bo Illllputlan or brownie ralner id
tuck him to the lollce station wutn
at 161 a in Iitk Sergeant Living
stone uiaJe tins utry un his blotteii

Tomoy Mack ago 23 ufitlvltY
Amerlo3n occumtlou luuncla-

lllc
of

Ionic urusills making arytot
minor personal property Sack Tom
wife thrown lulu loll aud tlpt oil lilt
drunken stupor

This morning at breakfast time wcou
Jailor Klmbull called fits prisoners to
lvhuckllj RUMMY respouioJ his fface

as black the Ron of Primate rullilI-
rom

z
the good tlmo bo find bolt last

night
Us back and wn U your fici

commanded thu Jailor ai be nutiitU
the dirty aced Small Lilly apprcacblni
Ibo table

Tbullltlo tallow yielded ohudlence
and shortly afterwards apueired before
Mine lion Kluiball ineiuiuotphusoj
I to a while rude smnll though bo
wa

Can 1 pOI muster now tliatkcd
Tommy

Viu I guess so said Kimball
11LUL beforehand till uu pray how
old you are

Why Im In ruy second growth
repliedI tile luunclau his eye all tile
whllo on tbu steaming brotb and other
dellencloi on tin table

lilt you dm tell me your age
conlluUHil the Jailor youll not got
out ol here until jou do

Why man alive put lu the
brown I dous Want to tit out ol
heir II you put up such grub as this
oil tuu time and with this this little
follow took Lila seat at the table

Not lone utter Tommy appeared
before the judge In tho police Court
chamber Im guilty your honor
said be but I uo wish ycu would
Commute my sentence to that I ran
leave town with my ccmpauy and
avoid losing my job

Justice VVenger however evidently
had In mind the vast sum of money
Cox company was taking out of town
bad with these recollections be flmd
the prisoner 5 and ordered him to
stand committed until Lila tutu was
said

Tougla high oplulon of the roeat
served at the hotel do Klmholl Had
evidently taken a ouddou oetbacks as
when till reached the jail be probed
these words to a friend of bis William
Vrila by name

me outtoilDe1117caormuebtantnedncgeetd
of the lo live
days or 15 Come and get mo out aa
Soon as you possibly can

IOM MACKAY
His friend CAW to the ragout

OLD FOLKS IIONOHK-

IIhtj1 Aro lilrcii a Treat at Amulean
fork

To the Ullton-

ITarly ou the morning of tlw 0u
lest tile sleigh hells began to tingle
and upon tbe streets ol our quiet little
town might have been eeen the Old

Polka committee full of activity pre-

paring for one of Ihoso nevertobuf-
orgolleii days on which our Irlcuua-
vjhoso hair Is passim train streaks or

gray to snowy wliltoarn reign su
premo In our city Among our visitors
might be eeen tile familiar faces of
our Stake presidency also 1hllj May
cett1 and Bra llalemau of Salt Like
City cud tin liallmau of Prove

The Orora house was very hand-
somely decorated and at 12 m the
curtain was raised revealing four
well spread tables Which fairly
groaned wltb tile bounties of life
Soon tbe 20J seatst were occupied by
our honored guueti who done Justice
to the ample repast

A well arranged program was ren-
dered nod report given by the core
lary which showed that eleven bad
been called to the other shore during
the past yiar while nearly double
that number hail crossed the line find
warts now numbered among the via
folks

JCvorytbiUE passed oil quietly and
all wore returned lo their homes In
safety each one feeling that the
reunion was one ofI the largest and
most pleasant ever given

The absence of the old folks com
Coined of Salt Lake City was very
much regretted Much credit Is due
to all wbo contributed to and helped
In this commendable undertaking not
forgetting lur hymen bud who ren-
dered sweet tuuslo at Intervals through
this day

lltspectlully
IEO T BUELIEY-

AMEHICAN IonK Jan Till 1687

IIOILI AllltlViLs

WalkerIt M dale Ogden Mm D
Collard Mr liroobhapin Mlnoula
Mont J Sulllvun M Louis Levor
Taylor 1ayson John Donaldson uion
Ida George 11 blorey toM It J
Taylor Ogdent 33 V I nl

CulIonH J Duusmoro city Cha-
W Tennoy F C Cadogs ThUile V H
itzgoralu Denver lllshop Mil
wauliou Wl M 1 lirollet l ilce J
W Duoll lrlaeo Sololl Spiro Pork
Clit 0 Urd a

TenipletouJ U Lanit Idaho H S

ftoollr Chloaao J W Coullah U 1

lion istar Ogden p A
Kenny Portland O r Dutoher-
aud wifeI

t Dayton t1 11 S JCnlfht
Murray A U Uraliam wife and ou-

Knutsfnrd
rmaoo is

M L Il> ilor unit WHO
Albany N YI Mr and Mm n li Ken
you elgicago II Isotaulng Ban Prad-
ethco W 1 IInyno ChleIU James A
MciccI Rochester N ShortJiirJgJfit o2don J IV o Dell
J McDonald Seattle M Inl and
w1foo Portland lItoinc It IV Yelllll
San Francisco

OliltUAUV

WILLIA11 HATINES

Nqthl Josh county Utah
Ja VtlS tt7 of oldI age Wllllaut-
nartical born at overran Cumberland
county England July 6 18IT baptizild
into Iho Church of Juo Christ of Letter
day Saints tnlHlli emigrated to Utah lu
Mill was called to HI G eorgo In Iho
spring tit 1M5 to labor on Ibu romplo

as called on a mlaloli ta lnjland lu
IhTJ whoio he laborvil lit Ibo Incbolrc
and tlio Scottish Iooloooroo lived In St
leorco until Oitobei lW3 when ho
moved to Noiiblnlili

Ho
Ia daughter

loaves HU aged wife and two daugh-
ters to ipoiinl hh Ibo Ho lived and
died n faithful Iailerday Saint and In
Iho hope of a ulorlou rooolloll

Millennial Star planed copy

rLIZAREIII OTCt
At SouthjICottonwood Jan 17 1M7

Sister lilzaolh liojco diet ol the late

I

Wllllmn 110M born Jan 7 132 In-

au llclilro Scotland sbu wag llio-

dauchtor ut JUlnli anti iilrnbill Man
oil buitirjt July 12 ISIS bv James-

Houston this ertilgratod to Utah In
IbM lu Daniel IcAnlinrn company
mid puIled n hand car nil the n ay across
thllrll8-

Ile1uyoo Mm it con Mont Letter
day Saint a inaFt devotoil mother arid
Will esteemed IT all ulio knew her his-

Notes two not a and tl daupliters
Tho funeral wan held In lh Sloth cot

lonKood ward nicctiiirt house niiilcr Iho
illiootlou CoiuiKolor Ihok U Wlio nr-

numborot
JD w nol ftq eo elided by a largo

friends and rulutlvoi at llio
devea4rd Words of olloollIeli lore
Piloted hV rldora Skinucl Jlilulon Alva
llutlcrl Italph Maiwnll John Uumnij

Henry llro u Knit Thomas A Wbeelor
Th agravo wa4 dedicated fly Ider

James X Taylor SA31VEL lIIINTO


